
 M E G A N ’ S  W I N G S  &  K E N N Y ’ S  H O P E

Pantry Stocking List
If you are interested in collecting items listed below to help stock the Pediatric Pantry at City of Hope, please give us a call (909) 

532-8135. We need single serving food and drink supplies. Select food that can be self heated in a microwave. Thank You!!

Please keep in mind this is a "warming kitchen." It is outfitted with a microwave, toaster, 
toaster oven, Keurig coffee maker, regular coffee maker, and hot water pot…but it does not 
have an oven, stove or pots and pans. It doesn’t always have a working can opener so pop-

off lids work best for soup, easy mac, etc. Thank you for your donations - it is greatly 
appreciated by the children with cancer and their family members who care for them.

Megan’s Wings is a 501(c)(3) charity and In-Kind Donations are tax deductible to the extent 
allowed by law.  Consult with your tax advisor regarding your In-Kind Food or Drink Donation. 

MEGAN’S WINGS FEDERAL TAX ID # 56-2501762.

Deliver Pantry Donations to: 
1735 N Kelly Ave in Upland or call Merrianne for a pick-up at (909) 532-8135.

To Make a Monetary Donation to Purchase Pantry Items, Please Click Here.

LIST OF NON-PERISHABLE SINGLE SERVING FOOD & DRINKS

Keurig K-cups (coffee and tea)

Tea bags, Juice Boxes, Hot Cocoa or Hot Cider

Easy Mac n Cheese, Pasta or Ravioli Single Serving Type (no can opener needed) 

Cup of Soups, Regular & Chunky Soups (pop off lid - no can opener needed) 

Heat & Serve Oatmeal, Sm Cereal Boxes, Pop Tarts

Chips, Pretzels, Snack Crackers

Power bars, Granola bars, Cereal bars

Fruit snacks, Fruit cups, Jello cups

Canned Meat or Tuna (package or pop off lid - no can opener needed) 

https://mgnswngs.ejoinme.org/MyPages/DONATE/tabid/346734/Default.aspx

